
Our Lady’s Catholic Primary School 

Newsletter - 27th January, 2020 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

  In this Sunday’s Gospel we heard about Jesus starting the first Christian community.  

Christian communities and families are never perfect, however, we all work better with 

others. Our schools and parishes were founded to be places of love, friendship, security and 

inclusiveness. We all have a job to ensure that our school  is a warm and loving place. 

STUART MYERS VISIT 
You are invited to attend our Tuesday morning 

assembly to meet Stuart Myers our  
Inspirational speaker. Stuart was born without 
arms, but manages to do almost all tasks in 
life, with a positive, growth mindset attitude. 

We will have the opportunity to listen to his life 
story, ask questions and then the children in 

Year 5 will write about him during English  
lessons. We hope you can join us. 
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Events this week 

THANK  YOU 

To the children and staff in Year 3 
who presented their class assembly 

all about Chocolate last week. 

They shared their learning in History, 
Art and English lessons and we 

learnt about the importance of Fair 
Trade. Well done everyone and 

thanks to parents for attending. 

Monday Donkey Sanctuary visit for a small group 

3-4pm– Reconciliation lesson (Year 3 group) 

Tuesday Stuart Myers Inspirational speaker visit 
3-4pm– Confirmation lesson for Year 6 group 

Wednesday Basketball lessons and after school club.       Nursery Parents afternoon 

Thursday 8.15– Credit Union open for savers– new savers welcome        
 Foot Tech football for Years 2 and 3 after school 

Friday 9.05am– Praise assembly– all welcome             Punctuality group for Year 2 group 
LUFC football  for Years 5 and 6 after school   
 



 
Donations of clothes, shoes, food. 

 
I regularly get donations of clothes, 

some shoes and some food, which I am 
able to distribute to children and fami-

lies. 
If you (or someone you know) needs 
any items of clothing etc...or help with 

anything else please send me a private 
message on dojo or call in to see me. 

Thank you. 
 

ATTENDANCE AT MASS AT THE WEEK-
ENDS 

Children who are preparing to receive the 
Sacraments of Reconciliation, Holy  

Communion and Confirmation this year 
should be attending Mass at the weekends 

  Certificate winners Attendance 

Reception Archie Brook and Bobby Cardy Best attendance-  

Year 5 

 98.3 % 

Well done ! 

 

Year 1  Kayden Mandondo and Finlay Parker 

Year 2 Sam Simpson and Layton Hennigan 

Year 3 Amelia Carney and Ayodeji Shofu 

Year 4 Dara Smith-Edwards and Morgan Holdsworth 

Year 5 Cadence Keegan and Darcy Smith-Edwards 

Year 6 Aimee Jones and Rhys Fox 

 

CREDIT  UNION  SAVINGS  CLUB 
 

Our savings club is open for savers 
every Thursday morning from 8.30– 

8.55 am. 
All children are invited to join the 
Credit Union and become regular  

savers. 
If you would like to become a  

member, please call in on a Thursday 
to complete the paperwork and  
register. We need to increase the  

number of regular savers to ensure 
that our Credit Union club can stay 

open. Thank you. 
————————————— 

PE KITS-  all children should have a 
white T-shirt, black shorts and pumps 

in school for indoor PE lessons and 
black jogging bottoms and a black 

sweatshirt for outdoors. Thanks. 

SCHOOL  IMPROVEMENT ADVISORY  
VISIT 

Our advisor listened to children read, ob-
served Phonics teaching and a  

reading lesson and then had the  
opportunity  to talk to staff. He was 

very pleased with many things that he 
saw and observed in lessons and made a 

few  

I hope you all have a 
loveIy week. 

 

God Bless 
Mrs Flaherty  
Head Teacher 
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